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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mr. L. II, McKoo spent Wodnosday
!u Princeton.

Miss Ponrl Orohnui, of Clarkavillo,
attended llio Porter Itceno nuptials.

Dr. Claronco Blakcmoro baa return-o- d

from a business trip to Trigg
county.

Mrs. C. W. Metcalfe uud childruu,
of Priucoloti, am vlsttiug relatives iu
tho city.

Mrs. J, ll, Bible, of Owonsboro, is
visiting tho litinily of liur father, Mr.
J. II. Doll.

lira. Xauuiti It. Cromwell, of Hon-dorao-

is viuttiu her sister, Mm, Joo
McCarroll.

Misa Florence Hiee, of Greenville,
is visiting Miii Maltio Drowning, near
Church Hill.

Mr. A. 0. MvOuheo, of G racer, re-

turned Weducfday from a busiueta
trip to Eviiiihvilln.

Mrs. 13. M. Fhppiu haa returned
--fjtii a virit of everal weeks to friends
at (lot Spriuija, Ark.

Sir. Gw. Yancey loft Weduosda
for Shatiuou, Mi., to make a visit to
hia brother, Mr. M. C Yancey.

Mrs. Q C. Atkiuioii, Jr, and Mra.

J. C. Tate, of Clarksville, after visit- -

lug frionds here returned homo Tuos-da-

Misa Daucau, who bus been toacL- -'

ingmusioaud agisting Prof. J. 13.

Fitzhugh at Church Hill returned to
her homo, Windsor, Mo., yeaterday.

GREAM OF NEW8.

r i ne new noiei.
flomls of I lie iroiocd new hold, to

tho ntnouutof 0,(i(jO, hao liecn fold,
aud no more will lie put on the mar-
ket for tho present. 1'lims will lie

Juno 1st and immcdlale fetcjis

taken to lot tho coutiact. Tho now
hotel Is a certainty, J bo fore tho year
oxp a.

Smaller Sales This Week.
Only about two hundred hogaheada

of tobacco worn sold at tho Exchange.
"WoJnoadny. Tho roceipts for tho
wook anion nUnl to about doublo tho
salon. Tho markot wan irregular and
slightly lower on nearly all gradoa.
Much of tho weed offered waa iu vory
bad ordor and thora waa simply no
doinand for such 'atock. WrapporB
wont off at formorHiuotations.

Grange Salo To-Da- y.

Tho auuual stock Halo of Church
Hill Orange will tako place at tho
Orange Hall to day and tho UBttal

crowd will bo prnaout. Thoso sales
are social reunions that tho peoplo
nevor fail to attend in largo uumbora.
Tho mombers will, aa usual, hivo pri-vat- o

(abloa on tho grounds aud din-

ner will be spread. Inventions are
not general, but there will be diunor
enough for all who may attend. Pub-li- o

tables wore formorly spread on
thoso occasions, but those hud to bo
abandoned aud tho picnic plau, with
overy mombor in chargo of his owu
table, has for tho last fow years been
adopted. All stock men are invited,
and gontlomon who can oat without
grabbing n ham in one hand and a
cako in tho other and taking to the
woods to dovour thorn, will no doubt
find plonty of opportunities to oat by
invitation at private tables, No ouo
ovor loaves Church Hill hungry.

DEATHS

Paulin Mr. Mark Parlin, ono of
Clarksvillo'a oldeat business mon,
died Monday night of consumption,
aged about 70 years. Ho was tho
fathor of tho lato Jus. P. Parlin, who

. was at ono tlino in buBlnoss iu this
city.

- Wabii Mr. Kobt. Waah, formorly
of TriggTiounty, died in Paducah,
Whore Ho had lived of lato year,
Thursday May 18th, 1893,

"aiihkll Profossor Ynrroll, a vory

'promlumit Clarkavillo oitlzon, diod at
his homo iu that placo Monday after-uoot- i,

aged alwut 58 yoars, Deceased
was for n utimbur of yoars Superin-

tendent of tho Public Schools of
Clarkavillo am) had spout much of
his life iu tho caiiBO of oducatlou.

HrwiY, At Kdgowood, near Krlon
gor, Konton couuty, Ky., May 17

1893, t 8 a. m., John Coruollua non
ry, ouly son of Btophon W. anil Sal
lio H, Houry, aired 82 roars. Pituoral

liotfers' plntod spoons, high grade,
nl Yfttnft'.

Tho Baptist Social nili moot with
Mrs. MoHao this nftomoon at 4

o'clock.

All goods sold by Yates ongravod
freo of chargo,

Thoro are live rox cases on tho
Clarkavillo criminal dockot. Court is
now in cession.

Krcsh milk cow for sate, without
calf, thico-foi- ii ths Jcrtoy, 4 gallons a
day, Apply lioioor to J. 0. Feiicll.

Tho Public Pros Congross in in
sosslou at Chicago this wook, with
dolegatos presonl from all parts of tho
world.

Ploaso havo your laundry rondyfor
laundry wagou whou it calls so as to
aao dolivorytiian titno.

T. L. METCALrc.

NoIfou & Dabnoy sold for Mr. Bou
D. Eddlus, of Todd county, ono hogs-bon- d

of wrappers this wook at tbo
haudaomo price of 12 conU.

11,100 to loan on first mortgago se
curity, apply at this ollico.

Iu this isauo wo publish the O. V.
corrected titno card. There is ouly
ono chauge of consequence. Tho ox- -

proas now loavoa tho city at 0:20 in-

stead of C:2.r.

Itev J. N. Prnatridgo haa roaigned
hia pastorato at Winchotter aud his
address will for tho summor bo New-atea- d,

Ky., while ho engages in sev
eral meetings.

Qorham's solid ailvor spoous and
forks at YoU'.

The dead body of an uukuowu
white mau was found floating in
Green river, at Hanger's Lauding,
McLean county, this week. There
wore marks of violence.

Lot for salo on Virginia and 17th
atreota by T. S. Bbtan

Some miscreant throw a rock
through ouo of tho windows of Dr. J.
P. Thomas' rwtidnnco Tuesday eve-

ning, smashing tho glass and badly
frightened tho occupants of the room

FOlt SAL12- - -- My house aud lot on
South Maiu St, A. W. Pile.

Cupt. Ellis got two more fourth
class pofitollicu changos tho lirst of
tho week, viz: W. A. Hamby, at
Hamby, llupkius county, aud B. F.
Ulley, Smith's Mill, Houderaou cout.- -

Parker & Lucy want to buy your
wool. Sao them Itoforo you bell.

Tho eloping exercises of Piof. J. B.

Fitzhugh's at Church Hill
took place Wednesday eveoiug, A

large crowd was prenout aud the
were ory interesting and en- -

joj uble.

Dr. J. L. Ctabb,opticiau, will bo at
Dr. Puiuo's oUioe, Pembroke, Friday
May 20.

Tobacco sotting was in order Tuet
day aud a great many plants were set.
Tho fprmera havo prepared nearly all
their tobacco laud aud with another
leal good season tho crop will be
placed out.

Dr. A. J. Knapp, tho optician, will
bo at Dr. Young's ollice Monday
June 12. Ouo day only. .

Tho doad body of the mau found
on tho railroad track near Oakland
Warren county, has boon identified aa

that of U.S. Wright, of Vau Alstyue,
Tox. Ho waa last seen on tho train
drunk aud undoubtedly fell off at.d
was killed.

Any ouo wauting to buy a Buckoyo
Binder or mower, or noeding repairs
for the same, can got thorn by apply-iu- g

to L. L. Buckner, agent, at his
stable. tjl9

Docoratiou day May 30, will bo ob-

served by John V. Boyd Post O, A.
It. at Croflon. Tho gravos of tho fed
oral dead iu tho uoiahborhood will bo

decorated by tho details from the
post iu tho morning before the as-

sembling. Hall services will bog in pt
10:30.

Very boat and latoat stylo shoes
niado by Jed Morris over Hoosor it
Ballard's. Work solicited.

Piof. Wesley Smith (jnvpa musical
concorl wilh'coloicd homo talent at
Ihu Opera Houo last night and will
givo another similar performance
this ovoiilug, He respectfully Invito
his white l'l lends to patronize hia en-

tertainment, which U given for tho
bonelUof tho Main Street Itaj.tUt
church.

Boat white oak sowod half solos
$1.00. Samo tacked 7rc. All repair-
ing ueatly and promptly douo by
Joff Morris.

Mossrs. J. N.NeblotUt Son, former-
ly of Cadiz, havo opened up a tin
shop at Howell aud are prepared to
servo tho pooploof that soctiou. They
will do all kinds of guttering, roofing,
etc., aud will also keep on hand a
line of tinware of their own make.
They are located iu tho Gardner
building,

My houso on North Maiu street
containing six rooms, is far sale. Lot
60x287 foot, oxclusivo of alloy. Apply
at (hiu oliico, Alum M. Wallis.

M rs. Alia Luyne, in this issue, an
nounces a special aalo of children's
hats aud lace curtains. The sale s

next Monday aud will last three
days, Mrs, Layuo'a stock of thoso
goods is largo nud shn will offer on
this occnslon bargains hard lo boat.
Tho ladios should tako advantage of
this opportunity,

Atlentiou !h called to tho pro-

fessional card of Mr. II. M, Bollinger,
attorney nt-la- which uppears in this
iaauo, Mr. Bolllugor makes a spool
ally of divorce cosos and tho collec-
tion of claims. Ills oflioo ia on tho

Yak, John M, Witat) of Crofloni heh

occeptod n call to bccoino a Bopubll'
can candidate for tho Legislature,

Burglars havo boon goUltlg itl their
work again. Tuoodoy night Mr. T.
J, Tato's saloon on Virgiuia slroot
was ontorod and nlwut $30 was nocur-ed- .

Mr. B. O. Wolls' saloon was also
robbed of about ton dollars and a lot
of cigars the samo night. Tho bur-

glars niado their way into tho build-

ings by climbing ovor tho transoms,

Deputy ShorifT II. U. Oolay wont
ovor lo Henderson yoatorday aud re
turned in the ntternoon, having in

chartro Mack McKiunor who shot
Heury Reeves nomo wooks ago. Mc- -

Kiuuoy was brought back that ho
might consult with his counsol and
prepare his cubo. Tho dato of tho ex-

amining trial has not yot boon sot.
Young Hooves, tho man McKiuney
shot, is gotting woll.

Tho callotl term of Circuit Court will

convono iu thid city next Monday and
will 1)0 in session ono wook. Thirty
now auila havo boon filod for this term
of tho court, which, in connection
with old business carried ovor, makes
a full docket. Thoro nro about fifteen
now suits P.lod already for tho Juno
term and litigauU havo tho balanco of
this wook in which to prepare their
papors, Thoro will bo uo grand jury
for tho called term, but a regularly
drawn grand jury will bo on hand at
the Juno torm to look into tho acts of
evil tioors.

Tslcn Vitalin Llvor ViIIb.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

Watch I

My
Tuesday's

Announcement

Of
Cash

Prices.
0. R. Clark,
Manager.

Uopkinsville Laundry and Dy
Works is giving tho ".ery best of sat-

isfaction in Dying Jadiea' aud gents'
clothiug. If.

Special
Bargains

FOR THIS WEEK

E. FrankeTs,
Shiler Comer,

35c
Indigo BIuo Calico Shirt Waists

worth GO.

44c
Porcale shirt waists pleated back

and front worth 75.

10c
China Mull, olegaut patterns worth

12.

lie
Iriah Lawn, lovely designs sold

elsewhere at 12 and 1G,

$2.25
Navy bluo Blazer Jnekot, formor

prico $3.G0.

$2.25
Boautiful all wool Blazer Jackots,

sold horotoforo at $3 GO.

$3.50
All Blazer Iteofer Jackots, sold

heretofore at fft and JTi.
I placo on salo a big lino of whito

goods and also black muslins at spe-

cial low price. E. FHANKEL,
SOTER CoRNEn.

Is Necessary
In these davsfor

Merchants
to Lie

Awake at night to dovlso moans to at-

tract trade. Tho manager of the Back-o- t

Company ha decided to

QUIT LYING
Awuko studying how to draw trado
by putting tho Knlfo into Profits so
that every artlclo that passes ovor our
counter will lovel your head on tho
subject of genuine bargains. Como
lo our store ami sco what wo sell for
lc, think of It, 12 sheets or nolo pnpor
lc. ; 1 card hooks aud cyos lc. ; 4 lead
pencils lc; 1 pen holders lc; G pons

lc; J5 bit. mtikct baskets 4c. each.
Towels ami Tahlo Linens at auction
prlccB, Ladles' Hats.JMon's Hats, wo

kocp lots of them, now ones arrive al

most every day from our Now York
Headquarters. Ladles' Shoes 8'Jc;
Lidlos Oxfords GUj; Hlbhons, Lacos,
etc., at prices that will make you won- -

dor where and how wo got It, so

cheap. Mens Summor Undershirts
18c, lc, tic, Wo sell Tinware, you
will know we sell It at Uicmi pi Ices,

gal, tin bucket 7c; U it Do,; 1 i)t.
Uo. 0 qt. lie. ; 0 qt. I fie. ; 12 qt. 20c,
woaiohore. If you don't hollcvo It,
come and wo. Wo mo going to slay,
If you don't believe It, keep, your oyo
iu us, We ate hero for huducsii ami
womeuutoget It If low prices and
fulrdea lug will vet It, lucked up by
lots of Nervo and Push. 'o will try
and sco how cheap wu can sell and
not hovv much wo can got out of each
article. Some peop'o may my had
things about us hut yuu call and soo

our goods and loam our pi Ices,

HiwpMinilly Hubmlllrd To Tlio
CASH T1UDE ONLY.

THE RACKET CO
I

OKI PRICE'S
p3BlBakmg

ysaPowder.
Tlieonly l'u.oCrc.m uf Tartar l'oudcr, NoAtuuiunlaiNo Alum.

U&cd iii Millions of Homes 40 Years tile Standard

Miss SubIo Tandy, n haudsomo
young lady of Ilopkiusvilio, who it
visiting Miss Irma Ilocht on West
Broadway, was tho recipient of a
lawn party, and gormau givou In hor
honor, by throo young socioty mon nt
LaBello park on last Wednesday
ovoniug, from 8 until 12 o'clock. All
of Pad u enli's socioty people, including
both tho Gormau club ami younger
sot wore invited. Consoquontly tho
affair was ono of tho largest iu point
of nttendauco of any givon in tho city
during tho season, Thoovonlng was
spout in conversation and dancing it
tho pavilion to tho music of Nigro's
baud. Paducah Visitor.

Rich Red Blood.
Ah naturally results from taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla bn porsonal cleau-linos- s

results from freo uso of soap
and water. This great puriflor
thoroughly expels scrofula, salt rhouru
and all othor impuritios aud builds tin
ovory organ of tho body. Now is tho
time to tako it.

Tho highest praiso has boon won by
Hood's Pills for their oasy yet olliciout
aa.oa. Sold by all druggist. Prico
& cents.

In tho case ot Jabel Crick against
tho L. & N., tried nt Madisonvillo Inst
week, tho jury gavo plaintiff $.500.

Crick sued for $5,000 damages for be-

ing unlawfully ejocted from a train
in Fobruory last near Earlington,
claiming that ho had bought a ticket
to Mannington

Jinny Persons arc troVea
down from overwork or LoiuchoM caret.
Itrown's Iron Hitters Itebutidnhc
jatem, iIJi dlgntlon. remove txetu ot Hit),

tad euro anuria. Uct tbo genuine

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Neatly eer family in the United

Stales keep a h tile of wlii.--k Iu tl c
Ikhim'. This uppllfe at well o Iowa,
Kansas iiud Vermoiit if to States
where Its mIo is nut prohibited.

Soino keep il as a bee,-aj.;e- , uoine as
atonic sumo as a medicine. Iu cither
case it Is ImiKiiluiit that il should be
old and I Hire.

I. W. llai pur's NuKoii rniiuly, Kv.,
Whii-k- ) litis been examined by tho
leading rhemihts tin mi jrJiout tho
(tiutitrv and its pu it li.ii in ox--, ry
ease been highlt I'liiiiin'cn led.
Sold ouly by J. W. Sjiith aud . It,

Losn, Ilopkiusvilio Ky.

Attention!
II. P. Foris, tho auctioneer, dosirts to

inform tho people of this and adjoin-
ing counties that ho will auction any
nud all property at very rensouablo
ratos. Address him Box 220, Hopkins-vill- o,

Ky.

Farmers, Attention!
I wilt make it to your interest to soo

mo before buying a Binder or Mowor.
All I ask ia that you sea my Empire
Machines aud got my prices and load
ono on your wagou aud then

"No Work, No Pay."
JAS.M.QKEEN.

Wagons, Wagons.
On onshore wogous nro tho BEST

aud I will savo you monoy ou ovory
ono bought during tho month ot May
and Juno. Try mo. Yours truly,

James M. Ureck,

FVn finer 'ow '8 ' tllu0 10 got
rtllllllg bargains in fencing.
Call on Jno J. Metcaife, Mang'r.

Come and See
Tho pretty Now Styles of Ladion

nnd Misflos

TRIMMED HATS.
All UNTKIMMED HATS greatly ro--

ducod iu prico to mako
room for

Prices to suit every-
body.

CARRIE HART.
NINTH STREET.

HARKY GORDON.
This splondld young stallion will

mako tho sobbou of 180!) at Layno's
stablo and will sorvoii limited number
of utaroa at $10 to insure.

FOR THE LADIES.

Miss Alice Hayes
has a nice line of MIL-
LINERY GOODS.
The ladies are invited
to oall at her old stand
over T. M. Jones'.

I'sllli
would lw glad lo soo her many
frionds at Miss Ida Allen's Millinery
Parlors, where can hn found the lar
gost stock, and latest styles in Milll
nory goods at tho vory lowest prices
Please call before you mako jour pur
chases,

BICYCLES!
Tho Fiuost Mido

Is tbo nomo of tho Bicycle which we

The "Uiko" Craze.
Tho bleyclo fad is onto tho town

with both wheels. Every young mau
who cnu raisoa hundred dollars is in-

vesting it in a "bike." Among thoso
who owu wheels and havo lenrnod to
rido them nro Tnndy Yntos, Bailoy
Waller, Henry Tandy, Itiloy Ely,
John Owsloy, Chorloy J'ronso, Frank
Yosl, Jnck Tobin, Goorgo Fholjw,
Will Winfreo Honry Wood nnd Major
Wooldridgo. Tho oldstylo big whooled
bicycles havo dlRnppenrod nnd only
tho now stylo safeties nro now used.
Somo of tho young mon are becom-
ing very proficient iu rldiog and havo

attained n stood of four toon milos

aaj hour, Several of thorn oxpect
t ) go to Clinch Hill over n dirt road
today, a diitnuco of six mllo?.

Homo ono throw a rock at tho rear
coach of tho accommodation as it was
uoaring Moore's station Friday ovo-uin-

Tho atone shivered one of the
windows, but struck tho facing and
fell upon tho grouud doing no othor
damage. Tho passongors wore con-

siderably frightened by the net. There
is no way of tolling who hurlod the
stnue, ai.d as is usual in such cases
tho guilty party will novor bo known.

Plantation Chill Cure stops chills,
stops 'em quick, and they never como
bacU. if you don't bolievoit, try it.
If it don't stop 'em ask for your mon-

oy back, you'll got it. Prico bU eta.
Sold by Blakomoro Bros.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Tho fiuost orops of earn and tobac-

co in tho country lire grovn by using
tho Fertilizers nmtio by Adair
Si MuCurty Bros., Atlanta., Ga. Call
or writo for

Farmers' Testimonials,
F. B. HANCOCK, County Agent,

Casky, Ky.
JAS. M. GREEN, Agent at Hop--

kiusville.
ROBERT KELLY. Traveling Agt.

Sam Jones' Sermon
To Meu Ouly, in pamphlet form,
will bq. mailed on receipt of ten cents
iu foUer. I Ins was takou verbatim at
tho recent revival at Owonsboro and
corrected by Mr. Jones. Address

It. P. Miller.
Owonsboro, Ky.,

SCREENS!
Tho fostivo FLY is among us. Call

nnd let us jit your doors and windows
with tho Atkinsou Screen.

Forbes & Bro.

U llUrjning for lut g8rdon, call
on JNO. J METCALFE, Ma ig'r

Notice.
My dwelling, store

house, three acres 'of
land and small stock
of goods for sale. Ap-
ply to

J. I. Longacre,
Pee Dee,

Ky.
Christian Co., May II,
1893.

Eggs at $1 per Setting;.
My Barrod Plymouth Bock fowls

havo boon crossed this season with a
now strain of ohoico cockerels from a
widoly known Southorn poultry mau,
bought regardless ot oxponso, nnd tho
eggs now offered nro from carefully
matod thoroughbred fow la as lino as
anybody's. Lggs$1.00 por 15, datod
anil guaranteed lrosii and pure, ur-d-

now, as early pullets will
lay in October and mako good
wtator layers.

C. M. Meacium,
Hopkiusville, Ky,

Loavo orders at Kkntucki an ollico.

Wanted
Tlio fiddross of ouo thousand jwrsons

who want to buy

Q.UEEN8WARE,

Chattanooga Plows
And Repairs,

Al LOWEST CASH Prices.
Havo n now HBAPElt nnd HIND-Ki- t

and oio MOWER, I will soil

for half their valun,

AGENT.

7 Cents
uirs a

Box of "T, M. Blacking.

Uegulur Jl) Cent hiz. W hao ou

hand !l doou boxes of this Kreneh

Illarklug, the tins of which wore

slightly damaged by action of salt
wator, Iu transit coutouU uulnjuro'l,

LIPSCOMB

GOING OUT

CENTER
OF BUSINESS

SMOWoM
GOODS

AT COST
Everything New and Assortment

Complete

Gills, Cliii, miiM
Wc will place on sale next

Monday Morning, May 29th,
15,000 yards ofLonsdale 4-'4-- bleached Domes-

tic at 7 1-- 2 cents. Bi$ lot Calicoes in best maltas.o
such as Indigo Blue- -

r

Prints,
Everything m this line o cents. goods are
moving out rapidly

LIPSCOMB CENTER
Cor. 9 h & Clay Near L. & N. Depot.

FOLLOW

V hi

Dicss
Silks,

AIsj e

Come and see

Spring
In the citji,

&

l!

and Simpson's
Oar

Bts

the

NO. 5

oi

of all the and
latest styles ofDress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notiojis
jumens Qooas. wasn Lrooas m an,
the makes. line ofLaces and

new

Ferris' Good Sense Waists in Ladies Misses'
and Oil Cloths,
Rugs, $c.

iUl my stock lias been for Cash
and be than the

me a call.

A of Square. Mr, Bol moat ot thoso famous nr that go for 7 conts each,

lk from

AtAhi ii.n.liii mn iwnin

in order your

out set Do not wait until
the is on you there will ho nno

or to set up in the
ccunty ana every man
on

is

MMrMnNtnmui43

A-

-D

Sent

first.

Is the only one on the market. Come and
have it shown up to
car load ot this week
but we have plenty more.

Out "Rra-nrlc- "

Binder Twine
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CROWD TO

JLMJnL

lie
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HOMESTEAD

THE

JLTJLh

to fioods, Linens,
Laces, Embroideries,

Goods, Lace Curtains,
.,'." " Handkerchiefs, nosicry,

in

to be

a

'

j

H

y

largest Line Carpets, Mattings, Oi-
lcloths and Linoleums found city.

0.

and
consisting

SOUTH

prettiest

Slimier Goods

anubtampeii
Aoeautiful

Edgings. Something

LADIES' WRAPS.
Children's. Ca.rpets, Mattings,

bought
Lower Lowest.

T.M.JONES.

UNDER YOUR MOWER

harvest
hundred Binders

Deering

HICHWEELED

FORBES

MJkmsMJL

(ilovcs, Trimmings,

Rugs5

M. Latham's
MAIN STREET.

Tha nbovo ore n fow of which
tho ovos, and are not tho only defocts which a finds

in of tho and Kye OlaHsoa worn to-da- for tho
purpose of and that treasure tho sight.
If your oyos glvo you trouble iu any way, I would

you to see mo. you as woll as correct lilting
frames. Alto will not put oh on you JOk, for Ilk. nor
brass for solid gold.

free by your Homo

Y fXYIS v

tell
to go to

wostsido
roMdattce

and

and now.

more

and

both

AY
Costly

waited

King, Course,

you. "We sold

Manilla and

BRO.

mm Xtmfogy

woll
will find

Mitts,
Kid Etc.

of
to be in the

stock

newest

newest

will sold
Give

Come

when

have

Incorrect Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

representations misfitting Spectacles,
scientific, optician

ninotontiis Spoctnclos sup-
posed assisting precious

strongly
Iwillgivo glasses

plated

Consultation Optician,

hjl. id. nciEiLriisr,
GKADUATn OPTICIAN.

CWVi

Correct

PAYS TO ADVERTBEEasKENTUCKIANI

Anybody will yon that when you want stylish,
Clothing equal tailor made, COX BROS., and

wanting

of

Sisal.

&

made, perfect
thorn.

Gloves,
Dress

fitting

innintniiiing
recommend

IT

nobby,
fitting

S7i

swii
Nobby Styles, Beautiful Patterns, Elegant Finish.

Never our line been so complete in gen-
teel nobby conservative spring styles. No
gaudy razzle-dazzl- e job-lo- t stuff, but an ele-
gant assortment that a stylish would
delight to select from, See our line, you'll
like it.
You may THIS P08MTER and profit by it.

Double-breaste- d suits in black and blue sorgo.
Cheviots arc tho cor reft Ihingn this spring.

Court (INC0UIHJRA.TKD.) machines mJjAmmmaLmaaKjaKmia
Frhigy, 2fitiLJJtoiLiiXlidglliMdJiysliiiUftJtt

up

GIANT MOWER,

Fitting.

you

Ribbons,

ojuro

correct
frames gold,

fromos

has

man

take


